
About WorkAbility NetWork

In 2002, WorkAbility Network was 
founded in Ohio to assist local 
independent therapy practitioners 
in providing world class industrial 
therapy services to injured workers and 
employers. Our mission is to reduce 
costs and lost productivity related 
to unnecessary work restrictions or 
disability.

WorkAbility Model of loss CoNtrol 
The Workability Model of Loss Control is 
based on three fundamental principles:

Ø It costs less to prevent work-related    
       injuries than to treat them.

Ø Early intervention by returning 
       injured workers to the job as soon as 
       safely possible lowers claims costs 
       and improves productivity and 
       bottom line profitability.

Ø Medical management and job 
       placement decisions should be 
       supported by objective measures 
       of the employee’s workabilities in 
       comparison to job demands. 

In 2007, WorkAbility Network expanded 
to meet needs of therapy providers, 
workers, and employers throughout 
North America.

Work is therApy!

To schedule an appointment or 
obtain more information about 

our services:

CALL TOLL-FREE (866)772-1026

VISIT www.workability.us

EMAIL info@workability.us

“We deliver therapy at work
and clinics to improve worker
safety and productivity.”

WorkAbility iNNovAtioNs

Ø The WorkAbility eJobProfile System 
       offers a web-based job analysis 
       platform for global user access, worker-
       job match searches, and interface with 
       job safety analysis.  

Ø The Workability Evaluation System  
       is completely MOBILE and  
       ADAPTABLE for providing a 
       comprehensive range of assessments 
       at multiple clinic or work locations. 

CustoMer beNefits:

Ø Reduce unnecessary disability costs

Ø Improve safe job performance

Ø Responsive providers are trained to   
       meet specific company needs 

Ø Centralized referral coordination

Ø Understandable, fully-automated job 
       and worker evaluation reports

Local Therapy Partner:



iNjury preveNtioN

WorkAbility Job Analysis

  Functional 
  analysis of  
  job tasks to 

evaluate injury 
risk factors, 

establish 
physical 

  qualifications   
  for safe job 

  performance,  
  and develop 

transitional 
work options.

WorkAbility Fitness Screen

An objective, post-offer screen of 
musculoskeletal health and workabilities 
to promote job safety and productivity.

WorkReady Training Program

  Job-specific 
  training 

  emphasizing 
  correct body 
  mechanics, 

  proper warm-
  up, and self- 
  management 
  of symptoms, 
  to reduce the 
frequency and 

severity of work-
related injuries. 

eArly iNterveNtioN

WorkAbility Assessment

  Post-injury      
  fitness-for-duty 
  evaluation to 

objectively 
  determine an 
  employee’s 

  physical 
  work 

  restrictions 
  and 

  readiness 
  to return to full 

duty.

Transitional Work Therapy

Therapeutic activities at the work-site to 
accommodate and progress an injured 
worker with medical restrictions back to 

productive duty in a targeted job. 

Physical/Occupational Therapy
  

Clinic-based 
  industrial therapy  

  emphasizing 
  return to work 
  goals through 
  active therapy, 

  physical 
  reconditioning, 

  and job 
simulation.

MediCAl MANAgeMeNt

Functional Capacity Evaluation

  Comprehensive 
  evaluation of 

  physical 
  disability to 
  determine 
  permanent 
  restrictions 

  and facilitate 
  job search or 
  settlement.

Ergo Accommodation Study

  Ergonomic 
  analysis of 

  how a worker’s   
  restrictions 

  impact safe job 
  performance,   

  with  
  recommendations 

  for temporary 
  or permanent job 

  modifications.

WorkAbility IME/File Review

A multidisciplinary evaluation and/or file 
review by therapy, medical, or vocational 
experts to address such issues as MMI, 
impairment, extent of disability, need for 

further healthcare, impact on employability, 
or eligibility for disability benefits. 


